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Teaching

T'eaching Goals for the Year (completed by June 1 by faculty member)

1 Continue developmenl ofrecently adopted foundational design courses for architecture and
interior design. (This AY is hrst offering of the revised ARCII and INTD cunicula in its
entirety.)
2. Integrate more teaching on sustainability (social, economic and environmental) in design
courses.
3. Incorporate more technioal instruction in DSGN 402: Design, Construction and Details for
Interiors related to development and communicalion of design details using both traditional
(hand drawing) and digital media (primarily Autodesk Revit).

Reflections on Goals (oompleted by
March 1 by faculty member)

1. This is an ongoing process, but has worked
fairly well considering all of the changes
implemented. I have been personally responsible
lor developing (or signifìcantly revising) aud
teaching three new design courses this year:
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DSGN 2t l: Design Drawing II, DSGN 202: Iìundamental Design I and DSGN 251:
Conslruclion I. Kitty, Ronnie and I continue to be in dialogue about the revised ARCH and
INTD curricula, and adjust the courses collaboratively.

2. Environmental sustainability has been the easiesl to infegrale into my courses, and I have

made a poirrl to do this since I began teaching at ACU. I continue to hnd ways to inlroduce
conoepts. practices and materials related to sustainable design into design courses. For
example, in the new constructiorì course I teach eaoh primary building material is presenled in
five parts: history, ploperties, sustainability, system and applicalions. The suslainability
componenl addresses issues related to the production, transport, use and reuse ofthe material -
all of'which have economic implications. I have also been able on a few occasions to integlate
sorne ofury research into intentional communities and humanitarian design, which addresses

social sustainability, into design courses.

3. I havo spent urore tiure during class hclping sludcnts understancl the developmenl of interior
design and oorlstmotion cletails than I did last year'. During thc lìrst 2/3 of'the coursc. I speud



about 1/3 of the time providing course content through lecture. This includes showing several

delail drawings of various assemblies (walls, floor, ceiling, etc.) and specific components (ex:
builtup wood moulding details). The other 213 of the class time is spent working through
specific delailing exercises wilh the students, which require them to sketch their solutions at a
specific scale.

Additional teaching activities no1

included in goals:
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2.
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Has done great work with architecture and inlerior design cumiculum changes. Also plays an

imporlant role in Merge.

Scholarship

Scholarship/Creativity Goals for the Year (completed by June I by faculty member)

I . Pursue more architeoture and design work to create a more appropriate balance between
teaching and practice, with a specihc focus on downtown development.
2. Iìesearch intentional communities in North America and develop resources for those
interested in participating in, or creating their own, intentional communities.
3. Enter one architectural competition during the year.

Reflections on Goals (completed
by March I by faculty member)

l. I have been more intentional during the pasl
year to pursue more architectural work" 'I'his

began with crealing a websile with examples of
pasl work, which went live in July 2012. The
majority of the work since that time has been
small-scale addition/renovation work, including
the addition of a backyard patio and landscaping (complete), consultation on
ACIJ@CitySquare including creation ofa space-use allocation program (complete), addition of
a master suite and garage to an existing house (in progress) and addition of a garage, garage

apartment and landscaping to an existing house (in progress). I have also been pursuing
development opporlunities for mixed-use and multi-family projects in Abilene, specifically
downtown (ongoing).
2. Kent Smilh, Monty Lynn and I collaborated on a summer research project focused on
intentional communities. We visited eleven communities aoross the U.S. (and one in Canada)
and conducted several interviews with community members, collecting over 200 hours woflh
offootage. As a result, we crealed several videos with many communities' voices speaking to
shared assets we identified were relevant to all intentional communities. We also created a

website with several resources including: the previously mentioned interview videos,
community profiles. published and online resources. 'lhe website is meant to serve as a tool for
those interested in learning more about, and possibly pursuing, intentional communily. Our
team presenled the findings in a six-part class series during Summit 2012 and an Adams Center
presenlation in lrebruary 2013. We have been invited to present a1 this year's Chrislian
Scholars' Conlerelce in Nashville as well.
3. I did not enter any architectural courpctitions during the past yeaì'.

Additional scholarly/crealive activities
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Service

Service Goals lor the Year (completed by June I by faculty member)

1. Continue service with Connecting Caring Communities throughoul Abilene communities.
2. Share intentional community research project with ACU faculty in an effort to explore
possible integralion with other courses, specifically CORE.
3. Continue to serve as faculty advisor for Project Merge and assist with the ongoing
developmenl of this studenl-led initiative.

Reflections on Goals (conrpleted by March 1

by faculty member)

L I served as Vice President of the Board of
l)irectors for CCC during 201 2. During that lime
we hosted lwo annual fundraisels for the
organizatìon, which helped inrprove our financial
looting.
2. As a result of the summer research projecl
focuscd on intentional communities, the information gatheled looks to be a promising addition
and valuable Lesource to the CORE culrioulunr - specifically the ldentily and Commturily
oourse. While jt has not been adopled univelsally, two diffcrent teaching groups ofthat course
are intelested in integrating this topic ilìto next year's course wilh one ot'lnote of the I'esearch

leam participaLirrg in thc olasses.
3. Projccl Mclgc is uuclclway now and continues to garner inoleasing support. I'hcrc was a

delibelate lbcus this yezrr on pulsuing partnerslìips with entitics oulside of'the c1e¡rartt.nenl. As a

x



result, we have collaborated with a group of marketing students, ad/PR studenls and the
physicat resources staff.'fhis is still very much a student-led initiative with me serving as the

primary faculty advisor, which seems 10 make the project much more meaningful to the
students. 'Ihe team has also been consistent about weekly meetings fo keep track ofprogress
and delegate tasks, and I am present at eaoh ofthese meetings.

Additional servicc activities not included
in goals:

1.

2.

NOTE: Activities should reflect service in at least two of the following categories:

Profession, University/College, Department, Community/Church.
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Constraints on performance

Comment on church membership

6. Other

Elrandon continues to be a great addition to the department.


